
DAKSHIN HARYAN`A, BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM
gut. oif Haryana undertdking)

Office of Chief Tech #5fer, DHBVN, Hisar-125005.

Instruction i  q  /2017/R-APDRP

All CEs/SEs/XENs/SDOs/OP,
JEs, ln-charge in DHBVN.

MemoNo.ch.as|PeD-ISPIRrapDRIP|Vout.Eky/LeckeMtesoated-.2o.og.2oii

To

Subject:         Advisory for dealing with the cases of Net Metering through R-APDRP system.

.,

As   you   are   aware   that,   the   R-APDRP   Part  LA J:(|T)   systemJ;;+has  +been
implemented  in  18 designated towns under DHBVN for canying 6uLthe various commercial
business activities using the S/VV application modules.

In  the  past  it  has  been  observed  that,  the  comp[iandes  required  under  the
system for the Net Metering (In case of consurfiers having solar facilfty) are not being made
in letter & spirit due to which the inflated bills are being generated.

In   light  of  the  above  observation,   it  has  been  decided  that,  the  following
instructions  should  be  brought  to  the  notice  of  all  concerned  for  careful  and  meticulous
compliance: -

1.   Installation of Net meter & Solar Meter:  lt is mandatory system requirementto get
the Solar Meter & Net Meter installed at Such consumer prerhises who have opted for .
the   integration   of   his/her   solar   insfallation   facility  with   the   electrical   distribution
network.

2.   Data  Format:  lt is to be ensured that the required  Data fo`r every individual account
holder is supplied to R-APDRP in proper format (Ref Annexure `A') in separate excel
sheet only.

3.   Pendinq Activity:  Before processing any data updation for the Solar - Net Metering
consumer,  it  is  be  to  be  ensured  that  all  any  pending  activities  (i.e  MCO  IName
Changen_oad Change etc.) against the consumer's account are closed in the system.

4.   Old  Meter Details: -In case of old meter (\/\/iith  Energy Import & Export facility) being ,
used  as  Net  Meter,  it  has  been  observed  that  old  meter  details  are  not  filled  as
available in R-APDRP system. To avoid such mistakes, the following steps should be
adhered to for extracting the old meter details from the system: -
a)   First enter the A/c no in CCB.
b)   Go to service point.
c)   Click on the meter link in  Blue color.
d)   Go to meter.

All the fields mentioned  below should properly matched with the details available
in R-APDRP system.

Meter Type Meter Make Meter Serial Meter Meter Installation
Number BadgeNumber Date

5.   Solar Meter &  Net Meter details: While analyzing the data supplied by field offices,
it  has  been  observed  that  the  detail  of  solar  meters t&  net  meters ,are  not  filled
properly & in some cases they are left blank.  It is advised    that the details should be
supplied  to  R-APDRP wing  as  per performa  attached  as Annexure-A.  All  the  below



date.
7   §:£gi#g :to],:rth::t:rc::ec:::uhma:rp:rrfe°:Ts:: thFeo:[e:dgaci'Z% i:rE]5ns,tsa"satt::i

location  of JE  5 of subdivision  12221.  The following  steps  should  be adhered to for
extracting the JE Stock Location details from the system: -_ __1  __  .:_L+ L^nl  -ida ^f erraenaulll lt'   11 I,  V|-+,,+,-1,  -_ ____. _

LeftclickonPremiseContextmenupresentonrighthandsideofscreen.

:;:.8;::,i_:A:I ;c^:a::i::::dntt:tjrv:#.of Fie,d Activity [D appear,ng on upper r,ght                      Ehand side of screen.
d)   Left Click on + Goto FA Upload Staging.

;)  8i?ceknosnt:::r::i;on present in front of stock Location.           h`
g)   Inventory Stock Location Search window will open.
h)Enters-digitsubdivisioncodeintextboxpresentinfrontofStockLocation&

press Enter key.
i)SelectthestocklocationOfJEresponsibleforfieldactivityofinstallingnetmeter8#:

CC:-
1-

date.
b)   Reading punched should not be older than 7 days.
c)   When old removed meter is installed as solar meter then initial

meter will be same as final reading of old meter.

ding of solar

Chief Technology
DHBVN,Hisar.

Officer,

SPStoChairman&ManagingDirector,DHBVN,HisarfortheinformationoftheCMD,
please.
SPStoDirector/Operations,DHBVN,HisarfortheinformationoftheDirector,please.
SPStoDirector/Projects,DHBVN,HisarfortheinformationoftheDirector,please.
CE/PD&C/Commercial/MM/HR&A,  DHBVN, Hisar for the information, please.
CFO/CAO/Finance/Accounvaudit, DHBVN, Hisar for the information, please.
SE/lT,  DHBVN,  Hisar for  information  and  uploading  the  same  on  DHBVN  website,
please.

7.   FA/PD/MM,  DHBVN, Hisarfor the information, please
8.   XEN/Monitoring,  DHBVN, Hisar for the information, please.
9.   M/s HCL technology, Noida for the information and further necessary actio" please
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